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Newsletter
International Women’s Day
Homework
Thank you and well done to all those children who
completed my homework task for International
Women’s Day. It was so interesting to read about
the many women who inspire you on such an
important day.
Lilia in 5W decided to write about one of her
cricketing heroes, Tammy Beaumont. Tammy is a
local girl from Sandwich and she was a player of
the tournament in the World Cup, which England
won at Lords.
Lilia’s dad sent her piece of writing to Tammy (via
twitter!) and despite being busy playing for
England in India, she took the time to reply!
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Dates for the Diary
New dates highlighted in bold
Tuesday 26th March ~ Choir to the Festival of Song,
Margate Winter Gardens.
Monday 1st April – Musical Performance Club,
Performance to parents 4.00pm
Tuesday 2nd April and Thursday 4th April ~ Parents’
Evening for Years 3, 4 and 5 ~ 3.30pm to 6.00pm.
Wednesday 3rd April ~ Years 3 and 4 School Easter
Service, St. Andrew’s Church, 10.00am start
(Parents/Carers welcome).
Wednesday 3rd April ~ Years 5 and 6 Easter Service, St
Peter’s Church, 1.30pm start (Parents/Carers welcome).
Friday 5th April ~ End of Term 4, school will finish at
1.30pm with no after school clubs or extended day.
Tuesday 23rd April ~ Term 5 begins

Further details will follow for all events below
Friday 26th April ~ Year 4 trip ‘The Long Walk’
w/c Monday 13th May ~ Year 6 SATS
13th, 14th and 15th May ~ Year 5 groups to Monkton
Nature Reserve
Thursday 23rd May ~ G&T drama group National
Theatre visit
Thursday 23rd May ~ Half of Year 6, tour of St Peter’s
village
Friday 24th May ~ PTFA discos
Friday 24th May ~ End of Term 5 ~ normal finish times,
clubs run as normal

Thank you for sharing this with us Lilia!
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Monday 3rd June ~ Term 6 begins
Thursday 6th June ~ other half of Year 6, tour of St
Peter’s village
Friday 7th June ~ Year 3 trip to Wingham Wildlife
Park
Friday 7th June ~ Non-uniform day for Pyjamarama
Thursday 13th June ~ New Parents’ evening
Friday 14th June ~ Summer Fair
Tuesday 18th June ~ Year 5 to Dover Castle
w/c Monday 17th June ~ Plastics week – student
council and guests
Monday 24th June ~ whole school Sports Day
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INSET DAYS 2018/2019
Monday 2nd September
Tuesday 3rd September 2019
Monday 28th October 2019
Monday 6th January 2020
Monday 1st June 2020

Messages from the Office Team

Back Gate from Callis
Please note that the back gate leading from Callis
closes at 8.55am sharp. Any later than this, your
child will have to walk all the way to the front gate
St Peter’s entrance
PGL Windmill Hill
The next instalment for this trip is due soon
on 22nd March 2019. Please pay online or via
the school office.
Parents’ Evening ~ Years 3, 4, 5 and 6

Star of the Week
3B: Will A ~ for putting a huge effort into his
learning across all areas of the curriculum.
3H: Leon C ~ for his outstanding recent efforts
and for the sheer delight that he is.
3T: Bethany V ~ for always trying her hardest and
achieving great results in her times tables.
4NB: Lakosa G ~ for a fantastic attitude to her
work, keep it up.
4S: Lilly-May M ~ for improved focus and effort to
all her learning.
4W: Bailey C ~ for an excellent piece of
descriptive writing in English.
5S: Asa C ~ fantastic use of vocabularly within
this week’s literacy.
5W: Mason B ~ always fantastic contributions to
learning and fantastic focus and engagement.

Parents of children in Years 3 to 5 will receive an
email on 22nd March with instructions on how to
book an appointment with teachers.

5B: Imogen Y ~ for good effort and attitude in
everything she does.

The booking system will be available from
6.00pm on 22nd March.

6S: Amy A ~ for improved attitude and focus in
maths.

School Meals
Thank you to those parents who are paying for
school meals in advance!

6I: Teaghan D ~ for her smiling, positive,
enthusiastic focus and atttitude in everything she
does.
6W: Amaya B ~ great attitude to her learning,
great resilience!

Letters sent home this week

6G: Daisy S ~ for her super attitude and effort in
class.

Year Groups
Years 3 and 4 Science trial letter (email)
Specific
Dance (paper)
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Well done to you all!
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St. Peter’s Dance Clubs compete in local competition for the fifth year running

On Tuesday 12th March, the three dance clubs from St. Peter’s Junior School collectively competed in
the Great British Dance Off at the Leas Cliff Hall, Folkestone, against an array of competitors from other
local schools.
This was the fifth year in a row that St. Peter’s have entered this particular competition, always placing
well or going on to the National Finals of the Great British Dance Off in Oxford.
This year, Mrs Seeney, Ms Websper and the dance pupils had put together two polished performances,
the first based on the Roald Dahl book ‘Matilda’ and the other entitled ‘Welcome to Hogwarts'. All 44 of
them performed with commitment and poise, leading to fourth place out of all competitors, just 3 points
from the finals!
While we are disappointed that we did not make the top three and continue to the Oxford finals this year,
Mrs Seeney couldn’t be more proud!;
“The children performed so well during rehearsals and the final performance. They performed in time,
with energy and execution. As always, their behaviour off stage was impeccable too. Congratulations to
our dance clubs!”
The next dance competition is ‘So You Want to Dance’, in June this year. Evie in Year 5 has already
choreographed sections for this competition.

Well done!
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